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Come anil tell us the news of

yonr locality.

8ek the mtico to bridge con-

tractors in this paper.

If you want anything in the
printing or stationery, line,
come to the Enquirer office.

Those desiring Agricultural
lleports for 1871, should call at
the Auditor's oilice.

Levis (I Dav, Druggist, at
Zalcski, lost about $1,300 in

Cincinnati last week.

A liEiirnia little daughter
arrived at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs! O.T. Gunning, of this
town, a few days ago.

Oilman, Ward & Co. are
pleased to see a great quantity
of water and ice in the Reser-
voir. It looks like business.

The report of the Stock Sales
which took place yesterday,
Hon. A. J. Swaim, Auctioneer,
will appear in next week's issue.

Some rain has fallen this
week, and the eight and ten
inches of Jack Frost is becom-

ing very soft in the ground.

On New Year's eve, W. F.
Felton and Miss Martha Moore,
of this town, were married by
Eld. G. W. Pitcher. Mr. Fel-

ton has removed to his farm,
southwest of town.

A. F. Drake, who has been
absent for several months, and
John Hubert, who has been
absent almost four years, are
at their homes, in this town, on
a visit.

J. W. Porter, an old friend
and former resident of Vinton
county, but now of Sehna,
Wayne county, Iowa, called
upon us on New Year's day.
He was visiting lriends and rel-

atives in this county.

There is nothing like styles.
A new style of bonnet is now
out. It is a cross between a
locomotive smoke stack and a
jelly cup. An early introduc-
tion into McArthur is looked
for.

They raiso big hogs down at
Dundas. One of the inhabi-
tants of that little railway vil-

lage informs us that E. Q.

Timms killed a hog of the Ches-

ter White variety, a few days
ago, that weighed 017 lbs. net.

Edward Quinn, arrested for
stabbing John Haffeuty at Dun-

das, of which we spoke last
week, was bound over in the
sum of 8200 to await the action
of the Grand Jury at the term
of Court commencing February
11. He gave bail.

We are pleased to say that
the Commissioners, at their
special session last Monday,
appointed Judgo Richard Criao
Surveyor of Vinton county, to
fill the vacancy caused by the
departure of McDonald Lott-ridu- e.

The Judgo will make
.

an excellent Surveyor.

The attention ol contractors
and builders is called to the
notice of the Commissioners of
Vinton county to contractors
for receiving proposals for the
erection of a building on the
Infirmary farm, 1 miles north
of town. This is a move in
the right direction.

Last Sunday morning, about
11 o'clock, a nice looking two-hor- so

express arrived in our
town from Jackson, Ohio ; and
we learn that tho express was
shamefully treated, soon after
dark, on the same evening,
about two hours before it de-

parted. Has tho devil and all
his imps "come up from the
regions b?low?"

The McArthur Enquirer Job
Printing OHice, under the su-

perintendence of DeNard Mon-- j

taqi'E, is now doing some mag-nificie- nt

specimens of job print-
ing. Tho assortment of print-
ing material is greater and
more convenient than can bo
found in any other printing
liouso. in Ohio, outside of the
largo cities. OivSs us a call. ;.

[COMMUNICATED.

Who is "Tax-Payer- ?"

Ed. Enquirer Who is this
that in the last number of the
"Vinton Record" appears as
the Newspaper Attorney of
Jared B. Randall ? "It is no
part of my official duty to try
criminal cases out of Court, be-

sides, the manifest impropriety
of discussing this matter thro'
the columns cf a newspaper
would have boon seen at once
by " Tax-payer- ," had he not
be-- a fool, and incapable of
seeing anything. But why try
to palm himself off on the pub-
lic as a "tax-payer- ?" If he
had written over the signiture
of "visa," he would have been
as easily identified, and there
would have been no question
about his right to assume that
animal's name. It would have
been much more appropriate,
for, although this class in ,

McArthur may be less numer-
ous than that, they are holder,
and more frequently write for
the newspapers.

We are by no means satisfied
that this man is a tax-paye- r.

His having lied in almost every
statement made in said article,
we are inclined to discredit him
when he says he is a tax-paye- r.

On the contrary, we feel war-
ranted in assuming that he is
not a tax-paye- r! in assuming
that such a fool as this article
declares him to be, never did,
and never will acquire any
property to be taxed. We do
not desire to enter into any
controversy with this non-taxpay-

He is not the man to
discuss anything with anybody.
His article shows him to be
without common education,with-ou- t

common decency, and with-
out common sense.

A man that knows not the
difference in meaning of the
words "in" and "for," and says
"notion," when he means "reas-
on," is not the man to write ar-

ticles for a newspaper. He has
doubtless mistaken his calling ;
if he has skill, it would cer-

tainly appear to better advan-- .
tage in attending a livery sta-

ble, than in writing articles for
newspapers.

And now, Mr. Non-Tax-Pay-

in concluding this, I
would suggest that you come
again next week; but come
over your own proper signature,
and not coward-lik- e, thief-lik- e,

assassin-We- e, move under false
colors, to strike your feeble,
clumsy and ed blows
in the dark; show that you
have some manly feeling, if you
are a d d fool. But try again,
at all events. You cannot do
worse. You may indeed write
a longer article, but you cannot
write a more senseless one. You
may indeed tell more lies, but
not in the same space, nor can
you tell balder ones.

Here, for the present, I will
take leave of you and your
graceless article of last week.
You for the present to regard
as a liar, a conceited simpleton,
and a coward, who dares not
write anything over his own
signature for publication ; your
article, to regard as a weak,
contemptible lying thing, that
can injure no one, until the
fool who penned it is identified,
and then only him.

U. S. CLAYPOOLE,

"Prosecutor."

The stockholders of the Gal-lipol- is,

McArthur & Columbus
Radroad assemble at the for-

mer place to-d- ay for the pur-
pose of electing seven directors
for this year.

The preservation of tbo teeth ia a
mutter of the primcst Importance.
Especially ought young persons ap-

preciate the force of this fact Have
your teeth examined, and if need be,
have them properly cared for before
toothache drives you to regret your
neglect Apply, now to

Dr. N. J. Bowkus, McArthur.
Jan. 8th.

Ciiapfkd IlANBftf fnco, rough skin, pint pics,
ringworm, nnit other outuneoui
ndVctlniii curoil, anil tho (kin mnilo soft anil
mootli, by using the Juniper Tar Soap, mado

by Cnmvoll, Hazard & Co,, Now York. Ho cer-

tain to got tho Juulpur Tar Boap, ai thore aro
many worthies Imitation mailo with common
tar. Toc4-12- y

Tiir Purkht and Swutkht Con Livan Oa
I llnnud A Caswell's, ninilo on the seashore,
from froth, aoloctutl liver, by Caawgix, Hit-A-

& Co., Now York. It In absolutely pur
and iwoot. rutlonU who have once taken It
prefer It to all other, Physician hare ilooitled
Itiiiitcrlortoauyof the othorolli In the mar-

ket VeU-li-

Estate of Goorjro Bull, De-
ceased.

VTOTICE I hereby given that tho tinderalgnert
ll ban linen appointed ami qualifies! at Kxeou-tri- g

of th will of George Hull, late or Vinton
oouaty, Ohio, rleeensoil.

i CAKOUXBBULLiEincutrtx.
awtrjflf-l- t.

Dr. N. J. Bower, Dentht, McArthur, O- -

Settlement Notice. All person knowing
themselves indebted to the firm of RicnuoND
ft IIuhn, are requested to call Immediately
and settle account. We cannot carry ac-

count from one year to auother, and pay our '

own bills. RICHMOND A HI' UN.
October S, lffli-- tf.

For Ayer'a Medicine, go to O. W. Sieson's.

Holloway'i Fill and Ointment. If you
are dyspeptic, languid, feeble, bilious, stiffcr-iu- g

from flatulence or bowel complaint, try
the Pills. Relief is certain. If scrofulous or
rheumptic, resort to the Ointment. Sold 78'
Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price 25 cents per box or
pot. Ask for new style; the old is counter,
felled.

For Fine Perfumery, u tu nIshoii'h Drug
Store.

The Hest Place. Tho choice!, lot of Gro-

ceries, Queeuswarc, GlusMwaro, Ncitionn, Ac.,
can be bud at Davis Piinean's Store, lu Za- -
leski, at all times.

Corn, outs, potatoes luul produce of cvurj
description taken In exchange for poods, nt
his store. In connection with Ills store he has
aSiulillo and Harness Shop, and will repair
anything in that lino on short notice mid at
lov figures. Go and sec him. it'

Dr. N J. Bowers, Dentist, McAlihur, O.

Emigration Turning. C'licu;) Farms in
South-we- Missouri. Tho Atlantic, & Pacific
Railroad Company offers 1 ,'.'00,000 acres of land
In Central and South-we- st Missouri, at from $i
to $12 per acre, on seven years' time, with free
transportation from St. Louis to all purchas-
ers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth,
school, churches, and society in

vite emigrant from nil points to this land of

fruits and flowers. For particulars address A.

Ti ck, Land Commissioner, St. Louis, Mo.

For Pure Drugs and Medicine) go to Sis- -
son's.

Seventeen Years ago tho SchooUlay Visitor,
now grown up Into the Sehooltlay Mauatlne.
ventured out upon its flrtt visit. It is the
livest and cheapest of all the young folks' pe-

riodicals published, and ranks with our very
best Magazines In tone, and nbovo many of
thorn in attraction. It is only f1.00 a year, and
a largo (2.00 steel engraving given Iree to

every subscriber. Send a threo cent Unnip to

the publishers, J. "W. Dnughaday & Co., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., and get by return mail a sam-

ple number, with description of pictures, pre-
mium lists, Ac.

Dr. K.J. Bowers, Dentist, McArthur, 0.

Five Hundred Thousand500,000 bottles
of Greene's August Flower have been sold iu
this Stato in three months. We only ask you
to go to the drug stores of Gunning or Sisson,
McArthur, Ohio, and getabottlofv of charge
or a regular size at 75 cents. Every bottle
warranted to cure Dyspepsia or Liver com-

plaint, Sick headncho, Costlvencss, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Impure Blood, and nil disease caused by Im-

pure Blood, or deranged Stomach and Liver.
Try It. G. G. GRKEN, Proprietor,

Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. N. J Bowers, Dentist, McArthur, O.

Beyond the Mississippi. Thousands have
already gone, and thousands more are turn-

ing their eyes towards new homes in the fer-

tile West. To those going to Missouri, Kan-

sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,
Nevada, Oregon orC'nlifonria, wo recommend
a cheap, safe, quick and direct route, via St,
Louis, over tho Missouri Pacific Railroad,
which runs it fine Day Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers from 8t Louis to principal points in
tho West, without change We believe that
the Missouri Pacific Railroad has tho best
track and the finest and safest equipment of
any lino west of tho Mississippi, and Its con-

nections with roads farther West aro prompt
and reliable. The Texas connection of this
road is now completed, and passengers are
offered a first-clas- s, all-ra- il routo from St.
Louis to Texas, cither over the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas R. It, via Sednlla, or over tho
Atlantlo A PaolHo U. R. via Vinita. For
maps, time tables, Information as to rates,
routes, &c, wo refer our readers to S. II.
Thompson, Eastern Passenger Agent, Colum-

bus, Ohio, or K. A. Ford, GonernI Passenger
Agent, St Louis, Mo. Questions will bo cheer-
fully and promptly answered.

D. B. SHIVEL,

ATTOEUEYAT LAW
Mc ART I ICR, OHIO.

Will attend promptly to all legal business
entrusted to his care iu Vinton anil adjoining
counties. Office lu the Recorder's oilice.

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

"A Complete Pictorial Jlntnry of tho Timt."
'TAn Beet, Chen pent, anil mont

family Paper in the Union."

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.
The Weekly is the ablest and most pow-

erful Illustrated periodical published in this
country. Its editorials are irhnliirl v and con-

vincing, and carry much woight. Its illustra-
tions of current events aro full and fresh, and
are prepared bv our best designers. With a
circulation of 150,000, tho WKKKLY is reBcl by
nt least half a million persons, and its in-

fluence as an onmu of opinion Is simply tre-
mendous. Tho Weekly maintains a positive
position, and expresses decided views on

and social problems. louinille
Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873.
terms:

Harper's Weekly, onoyonr - - -
An extra copy of either the Jfagailne,

Weekly or Bitiar will bo supplied gratis for
overy club of Five Subscribers at H each, In
ono remittance; or, six copies for (20, without
extra copv.

Subscription to Harper' Sfaaatlne, Weekly
and Jlatar, to ono address for one yonr, J10.00;
or, two of llarnor's Periodicals to one address
for one year, $7 00.

Hack numliers can be supplied at any time.
Tho Annual Volumes of Harper' Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by express,
free of expense, for 7.00 each. A complete
Set, comprising Sixteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at tho rate of (5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

The postage on Harper' Weekly I 80 ct
a year, which must bo paid at the subscriber's

Address
HARPER BROTHERS. Now York.

ATB0NIZE HOME INDUSTRYp
McARTIIUR NURSERIES.

J. St W. GOLD, Proprietors,

MoARTHCR, OHIO.

In offering our stock to tho trade, we tender
our acknowledgement for tho liberal pat-

ronage we have heretofore received,
and liopo by promptness and strict

Integrity in business to merit
the support and cnnfldenceof

the pahllc. Our stock of

APPLE TBEBQ I

I large and fine now varletlo. Our

Peach, Cherry, rium,
AND

EVEJtQREEK TREES!

GRAPE VINES, fto

Will surpass any we have aver before offered.

, IST'Orden solicited and promptly flllod.

Iarrtea $ka or catwr.

IllltSIHI II III if

THE GREA?

DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL!

THE 2TEW TTORIC

MM.

BenJ. Wood,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. V

A it

Fifty-ri-x Columns of Beading
Matter.

Contains ALL THE NEWS,

foreign, domestic, political and

general, with full .and reliable

market reports. Each number

also contains several short sto-

ries, and a great variety of lite-- ,

rary, agricultural matter, etc.,

etc., constituting, it is confident-

ly asserted, the most complete

weekly newspaper in this coun-

try, i

TERMS, $2 A YEAR.

Inducements to Clubs:

Fire Copies, on year 0
.

00
Ten Cople,, one year, and xtr

copy to the tender 18 00
Twenty Cople, one year,and an ex-

tra copy to lemlar.v 9S OO
Fifty Cople, one year, and an ex-

tra copy to lender 55 OO

Parties sending clubs as above,
may retain 20 per cent, of the money
received by them, as commission.

Persons desiring to act as
agents supplied with specimen
bundles. Specimen copies sent
free to any address. All letters
should ho directed to

NEW Y0BK WEEKLY NEWS,

BOX 3,795,

Kftw.yofiQityPortOfflo.
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In order to Reduce our Stock
.
for our Annual Inventory, We

have Concluded to Offer as

SI MBiiiiHiilafs!
ALL OUR GOODS

--A-t G-re-rxt- ly JFLedixoecX Prices !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE

USEFUL AND ELEGANT PRESENTS!
For your Friends, VERY CHEAP 1 It is Useless to Enumerate,
as our Stock is VERY LARGE, and we shall This Week be in
receipt of another Large Lot of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS JOE THE HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our Grocery 3DercirtxrLerLt
Is "CHUCK FULL," and we are Daily in Receipt of All Kinds
of Produce.

Then Come to Hie HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS !

At MARTIN'S "Tho Old Corner Store."

SIMMONS & CL0UGH ORGAN CO.'S
IMPEOVED- -

AND

s.
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GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invention hifltiK ft most imnnrtnnt Baarlngon the future reputation of Heed Instrument
ny me usoor nnicn mo quaniiiy or volume ui luoai vorj-jargei- inoreea, na id quant
tl'it tone reuilurod

Eaual to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the Same Capacity.
- o--

Ouroelebrntod "Vox CclestP," ''Louit Patent, " "Vox Human.," 'Wilcox Patent" Octftre Coop,
lor, TlioRlurmirg "Oullo" or"t Urinct" Stop, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Cim be obtained only in the Organ. ,

Thirty. five different Style lor llie Pnrlr unci t hnvrh.
- ' The beat mterll ami Workmanthlp.

Quality and Volume of Tone Cunequalled

, fBSO TO 53OO.
FAOTCRY AND WAEEttOOMS, CORNER 6TH AND OONaBISS 81RIETS. Sm.OIT, KICUQAH

tnbllthcd lu 1850. 1 lr AGENTS WANTED INK VIRY COUNTY

Address SIMMONS & CL0TJGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, llichigan.

it t

I keop oouatantly on hand every deiorlptlon of

FURNITURE OF .... MODERN STYLES.
I mauufaoture to ordor and rcpnlr furn Itare of all kind, at the moat reMonable prices.

I in preparod to furnUb

COFFINS OF ETEHY STYLE AND VARIETY,
and acoomptny them wltb Hearae.

" The) paolio r invited to call and examine my Stock.
K.NkiA.im PAHIS IIOETON.

ItEWECOT AND SHOE SHOP I

THE M68T SUBSTANTIA!.

Made Expreaaly for My Trvle by the

BEST WOBKMBN,
AKD OP

THE VEEY BEST MATEEIAL8 !

An experience of many year in the manu-
facture of llont and Shoes, enable

me to suit the wnnt of every-
body. Cull at my ,.

srropy ioroKs buildino, ma is sr.,
MeABTHI'K.OHIO,

ami I will pinvo II tu you. I wUli vou to exam-h- it
upeciKieiKof my work nmllfuriitlio

EXTUKMKLY LOW l'ltlCESI
nuil I mil iu re you w ill be pleated.

HOOTS, SHOES, 'Ac, MADE TO OBDERlt

RBPA1PJXG DOSE IX THE JiEST KTYLE.

Those in want of anything In my line should
come mid itee me beluru goiu elsowliere.

Q. W. TUCKER.
nccemhcrlH, 1872.

Vinegar Bitter are not a rilt Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spirit and Refute
Liquora, dnclored, ipiced, and iireetcned to pleat the
uue, called "Tonics," " Appeiiiera," "Rtttorns,"
4c, that lead the tippler on lo drunkenneea and ruip,
but nra a true Medicine, made from the native root
and herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulant.
They ar the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of lb
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood lo a healthy condition, enriching: it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of adimnittratinn, prompt in their action, certain in thsir
results, safe and reliable in all forma of disease.

No Person earn take these Bitter accoreV
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, providsd
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs watted beyond th point
of repair.

Dyspepsltior Iitdliresf Ion. Headache, Pais
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of (he Chet,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the I. unci. Pain in th regions of
the Kulnevs, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaint
it has no equal, and one bonis will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lenrihy advertisement.

For Femnlo Conilaiul, in young or old,
married or simile, at the dawn of womanhood, or lb
turn of life, these Tonic Rittera display so decided aa
influence that a marked improvement i soon percep-
tible.

For Iiiflnniinatorjr and Chronic Rheaa
tnatUin and Gmit. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, iiseates of th
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, wh cli It generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organi.

Tiler are a Gentle Purgative a well aa
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
aa a powerful aent lit relieving Cnngettinn or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilioue
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Teller,
ISIoiches, Spoil, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, ni'Ciilnratlonaof the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system i a
short lime by the tiia of iliete flitter. On bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vlllntel ninnd whenever yoa
find its impurities bunting through ill skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse il when it i
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep th blood
pure, and the heilili of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vihboa Bit-Ta- s
th most wonderful luvigontnt that ever ausuined

the sinking syttem.
Pin, Tape, and other VVoruia, lurking in

the system of so many thousands, are effectually
and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-

ogist: There is scarcely sn individual upon the taceof the
arth whose body isexeuipt from the presence of worm.

It it nut u hiii tlit healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, hut iiiiou the diseased humors and slimy
deposits lh.it breed these living monsters of discs.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no snlhtlraia-itic- s,

will free the sysiem from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Bleehnnleal Dlsensea. Person engaged la
Painu and Minerals, inch as Plumbers,

and Miners, ns they advance in life, will
be suhiect to paralysis uf the llowels. To guard againat
this take a close of Wai.khu's Vinigak Uittib ono
or twice a week at a Preventive.

nilious, Iloiiilllc-nt- , anil Intermittent
Fever, which are to prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers ihinujihiiut the United Slates, esiiecially
those of the Mississippi, Ohii Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brasoa,
Kio Grande, Peail, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, llirniliuut our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, anil remarkably to during seltont of
unusual lie.it and dryness, nre invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are alwayt more or let
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and Irritable state
of the stomach, ami great torpor of the bowels, bring
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon
these various organs is essentially necessary. There it
nn cathartic fur the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk'Viniga Hit rims at they will speedily remove the
dark colored viscid mailer with which the bowels are
loaded, at Ilia same time atimolaiing the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kisie;' Kvtl, Whit Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysiielas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent IntlanimaiionsL Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai.kkk's Vinkosb Dittsks have shown their
great curaiivt powers in ths most obstinate and iuiract-abl- e

cases.
Dr. Wnlker'a California Vinegar Bitter

act on all these cases in a similar manner, llv purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the efects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected pans receive health, and a permanent cur
it effected.

The proper! lea of Da. Walks' Vimbcab
niTTBX re Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminativ,
Nutritious, Laxaiive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counier-lrri-lan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Do. Wai.ksk's Vinkoab IliTTtms ar lb best safe-
guard in alla cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing proierlies protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay psin in the nervous system, stomach, and bowsls,
either from inflaiiunttlon, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter Irritant influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diurette properties act on ths Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Ami- - Bilious prnpertlet stimulate the liver, in ihe secre-
tion of bile, and it discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are suptrior lo all remedial agents, fur the cere ef
bilious Fever, Fever and Ae,tie, etc

Fortify the Imily anlnat dlaeai by puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinkoab Hittbbs. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bone's, the kidneys, and th
nerve tr rendered disease-proo- f by thi great invig-oran- t.

Directions. TaVt of th Bitters en going to bed
at night from a half lo one and f

Eat good nourithhig fond, such aa tef steak, autea
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They art composed of purely regal-ab- le

ingredients, and contain no apiriL

J WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. McDOMALDeVCO,
Druggist and Gen. Agts,, Ssn r rtnetsco, Cel..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sit., Nsw York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Notice.
rITIS I to Inform all ' Dealer in Proprietary

and othors, that we have given
the ox. lutlvo tale of Dr. RADCLIfTE'S great
ruuiody,

Seven Seals or Golden Wonder
To 8 AMU FX REEVES, Sr., Zaleikl, Ohio, Sole
Agnit lor Vinton County, 8tato of Ohio. Wo
have boon roi't'lvlnir niiiillcntions to fill onlere
lor the SEVEN bEALS OH GOLDEN WON-DE- K

from put tins In tltu above ami aillolnlna;
I'ountlot. Ilotealtor all onloia from theibove
ooiiuty initHt bo aililresu'il to the above Agent
In order to racalve attoution.

Mr. SAMUEL REEVES, Sr.,
Keen a large tupnlv jn hHnd, anil 1 ready lo
All oidert and etublish la ai4

xi. v.. a n..s n si..' s n. vw
. I'rnprietota, PltUburo, Pa.

October 80. 1 fffll.-- Urn

An tire iv Salts, 91 i nor
Probate Court, Vinton Co., O,

OTICK la horeby Riven that George Salt,
KUisiullSil Ul AllilivVT (7nn, m niuiri, umm u.os
eln hi aoiottnt with raid ward fot partial

settli'mrnf, ami that the samo II net for hoarlnr
the Ifith ilav of Jauuarv. , A. I', ltna, at iu

CIMIK, a. m. 11. H. MAYO,
isxruljoi-a,llT-4- fuutujittia'


